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THE -COUNTY CONVENTIONS.

-,=-; The County Convention',under the call is-
sued by-the Republican Executive Committee,
asannibled' yeeterday,- at ,ten • o,clk-the
Political Convention in the Court House, and •

• the Judicial Convention-in thdeity H . The
. ,

' •'• "ittendanee at both places was large, add mark.
;

ed let was manifeated in the proceeduip.
THE POLITICAL CONTENTION. ~

The - Convention war called to - orderdby
, Thomas U. Marshall, .Paq., Ehairman of the

County • . . . . ,,

thatthe.Cominittee, who simply remarked that
the Convention wail not strictly a .allepubli-

,_

cant'. Convention,•-• . call. Convention, as.the call includedell ibises
1 , .whowere opposed to' the present rebellion.

• Ifthe Convention desired it, he would name
two Secretaries to receive the credentials of
delegates;,.

' Avoice-t Name them.
... , Mr. Marshall-I will designateas temporary

Seeretariis, Meters. John Wright and R. W.
Thomu.

. -•- Thenom ina tionwas nnanunously confirmed.:.-.*'and the credential' were received ta Mown:
.Pinurnaatt.' ,...Thstentot-.D Vitufmona,Che !Dion-

- . Second derd•SWWoods„s Ifehiseteelt. I .
-,Ttdrdiraell•Ut viol: D SimiJ Sutherland. '-

7 .. s . -.ld prick: D Bgeripson,l; AUDIT.Tomtit werd-J0 Hors8Liadaey, Jr.. iFifthward-lot Owl: Ompilmighey. • IdeCtliteeki
. .. -Alpoet: Joe hewn. /tl Begley.

. Meth Beni-Jobs Phillips,John Wallace. .

.- remota ireailAiMsnal Barely. J Bon. ;
-

- Eighthmaids-DThatohlaen, Jae Nixon. I - •
: • Mathware-Chae Arout.noiaJohn Webb.-• : •

...auxamou.-Virst. wird-~Pkllae,"Jam Caldwell.
.

. . Pieced ward John MeDonaldi Annx Brimn.Trainenro-lit preset: A iDdeon. Wm Oder,.
..;

"

. •!. .. -,2dprec'e: Geo Garet. 0 Guttman. .

• ...teartJaword-ist meeti 0 .WElabk7, J ManhelL
- . -• ,s. ssnd preet: J BMALode Mout

Basuoana-Monoagehele=T Bosaltir,J Ella, gr.
-Wes Pitteborgh-ltdward !prang, John &nth.

'

' • : tooth Pittabmb-TtiosOaaddayrieslintielL
ldnquend-eingi Mont. Model Dempeni ' , •

- .. . .Iweresessillis-Win Smith, WI/ Stotriesit. •
fitlindortpeek: W Graham,'. —,Markman.

.4 •.-Rd psoe't: P PBS,' Gio Pamell.
.. . , Moßserports ,PitsiBehar, LW Blackburn.

Ilsnehester-John Wolt.Joils: Woment _.

Temprainhohneras; Joseph Walton.
inoeville-Tbres lhommis,Thae Creighton.

Sberpstrrp74 0 Lewis Goo moray. •
Ensebeth-JohnWalker. Jr.. 3 /3 Karat

. ' Tueutnee=4,MutM Porter. Bat WWI.'
SuldlMPi-JohtsWog:Bohaistilancen.. ;
Wan ittaitith-J, Irlital..l Ingram. ,
Tonstarri-Pitt--GeoDeCtlion, David &dip.
Peoblei-lit pree't;,T M itenhall. W 8 Begley.

-hiposit: nog 8 BlelrAleo II Anderson.
..- Lower Ilt.eleir-Jonathan Neely, Louth Prins

Coltles-itTresses Samuel Crawford. iNature--4.11me Daman. Mahal* Innen
.... • ,', Sitrielley-Tbde I, Shields. Eat Stevenson.

-

•,-. -.. Ineville-lowlstaile. Wll Ilimllion. •
___ .i , ;.. .•• • Gnaw% Bat iliseplS
,F.77 -11.- Shaler-J n Shad, John 0 Mildews

':' Addle oin McPherson. Adam Walter.Barron4AushisEatDeer A Mari* J 0 Biotin&
: .

.. Upperat. lair-Ja. mann%Waiter Yates. -
: Pcitc,M itPMlte. W B Lee.

Jerknon-tJohn G'Neal. Hemtieth.
trenktiostlat preet: A soientiel, BBatter. Jr.

• ;i. . 424prosier A Ideearland. Thee llackrell.
Bildwin m,000thb0h7. Thom Barettt.
.110metsth iseenoud Dunlap Saw=
Mittoo-WatThompson. J McElroy.
Rai-A pbell, dept. Hinosig.

'Besegie•-0 lambasts:a, Jestke Miller.
?mowohm Nolan, John McKee.Mlolldeio-J se 1 Bravo. Wm 011eir.

, F slims.- oha Magary. W Deanne. ..
NorthFed -0 YWass NMawr.stdre„.,-nosweet.: 0 J Steven on,Wo Dairen.

is .-24ipreeier.J aGrow, BPt Alter.
•:Measusliele-Itobert Dante% J Dayton. i -Roblemoo-frWoaelan, A !par.
thaw-40 'noir., J Clocker.
Duatter-Deo lamely Peet llcelaran.

•. . 'Plaae...lei astainanog.3 5 /Cowart. 1'Peen-Jae a toner,"lll BbiltelailL
Elisibeia 4...8Kerr. Jos Burton. _

. • Moon Jlt IdeCormlet, W Bathhouse.
VermillearGeo Meinpem..7oho Dobbs.
Chhaztlare.4, DLamm, J le Dab

• - 010-P liettksLs Doff.
' floe ..A English.Oilier Andaman. •

'Werasseg• Wm Porter, —, Allis.

24 Booth
t.r.

is
1.i ad 14eToots,l1Bola.a Jte abrsr in‘.. .. , 1

The chairman now announced the ;Conroe.

tioirreadyfo dr permanent orginisition'
,L- •P. D io was nominated for President,

but declin .

Thomas,' M..Marshall, Sur., was uneni.
--•-.,_ , reouslychbiren le Chairman of tbs. Convention.fie thanked them for the honor conferred, re-

marking that they had met in-troublons times.
The Convention aboold be governed by the

."
highest andmoat pit:toile motive.; and mu-
much as it had:riot been called as a strictly
party Convention. he hoped its action would.
shame the Democratsofother section*, where,
havinga majority. they refused to unite on a
Union ticket. The Republicans, having '

large , majority •in tnis county could :- aflord
LO be • magnanimous., ;- Let all I remeni.
bet -*that': the • • Democrats of 041 county
are now ehineld Ming their muskets, and stand.
'ing side byaide with Republicans in!' united
effort,to wipe out the memory, of Managua
and Bail Rao. ` ' [Loud applause.] He didnot

__
, , speak by:dictation, but he hopedII that all

=., wouldLet Inharmony, and for the geed of the
whole ir.oniiti7. It was,bat jestand fitting

I- -4- that they Should deal- generously- With their
-
- Democratic .fritinde: lie',would_ dot have

InVOtlldObiproposition at onetime, [liughter,]
but bethought differently eince.lie _Witnessed

- thetraublato the-country, endear the patriot*
ism -•eitneedlby the Dentocratsof •'Alleghtory
comn./* •- -•l4Plarlift.l I - .. 4 ..,

The followiegVice wPresidoets ere lioeen i
Wm. Woods, Second Ward; 'Capt. Herr, Ells.
abed2; Col. Gera, Allegheny; and Adult Wel.
ter,,lndiase tow:whip'''.,-.

Seerataries i .Da rid Siiiii -J. W. Blickborni
/:.Thu. S, Bialr,Nm.' B. Negley, John- H.Hate.

- , . ..t. P. Drew, moved the appoint:neat or a
committee of three, to confer with a similar
committee from the Judicial Convention, that
the action of each mightbe humonioes.

Mr: Sutherland asked what was the object
*IOW Conimittee i He- considered I this the

1 . _tenting polnkricthe Convention.., '
ThW-Chatinian 'remarked that irthtiadicial.Contention would determine todivid the offi.

• , us with the Cr:marmite, it was desirable that
.; the Political Convention should do theearns,

,-,, and he-raopOsed this wisthrobject in raining
the Ckirecnittee.-luit than mighs•be no club.
lag*Rhode action or in sentiment. I I '

- - A • delegate DontIPatton-toWnship opposed
the appointment lit the CoMmittee. The

- Democrats did not need the few little offices
which:could be spired by theRepubllcans, to
secure their patriotism. They were already

' •in arms, and did itot need anysuch appliances
to keep opthelr patriotisia. -

blr. Draw" said thatthereport of tieCom-
inittee would ~kieLoiidifigupon::,the Con*
iantton-4heUntil dowith it as that pleas.' . ed. The '-object was to*cure harmony of
action...lf a 'knight tickilis to be nominated,

, . letboth Contemns nedirstand each other.•
II the patriotiem of -oar.Dernocutic friends le
to bantakinviedgeei is'the Committee eon*

d' intli anda& Waters, lhat'a prbeer division
of the offices may be made.

1• , , ; A delegate.-Read the tall.
. ' li'4-• The ChaircianVeadthecallr and When hi

had fielaltiod,he 'remarked: urns tall, gentle.
as, is asbroad as the patriotism of the cone-'try?' (Applause.Y• I • ' .;; •

A motionwas made to increase the tom;
i-..', mine* tofive. z Lost. -

.. -•- ,--- - ••,

-,, - I - ,

The original, motion warAdopted...tied the
Chairlannoineard usaid Committeer Misers.
J. F. bravo, R, Fa Etniltb, and J.C;'LeWie, It
being'subsequently.innoneend *alga&) - eel COnirention' bad, appointed' a 'nee

•ofseven,' e above Committeeeras' ;creased
, • "by ihir eddttiolads-lbe`fidlowint-Named 'gee.

• uoregici pdrisas.J. H. Moak,Robert Steve*.
e•Winifieiiig U. Aidetleisi tunVOliariaa Gill;, -

,Xoittrroutay -ot.Britiokisy sleriarkel
BEENE =ME

.
Itie colbrape, T.l.,l3llliaday ins lied
asked leave to substitute W. P. Jones. Amotion. to fhureflea; was. made, bat; voteddown: a
- Mr. Wright, ofAllegheny, moved that in
the absence of a deli:gate, his, .coliesitee bepermitted nivotri for lum. Noagreed to.'

Mr.Stevenson explained why be wished tosabstitute • fdr..7012011. Re (Mr.-Stevenson)was a Dentocrit; while' Mi. Jones, like bincolleague, Mr.- Shields, wrs at out and bur
Republienn. • -

A delegate remarked that any mu who did
not take enough interest in the convention toattend, did sot destuve to hive a subetilete.

The motion to substitute' was put and lostby a decided vote. 4The seats of the delegates tram the Second
Precinct, Third Ward;city. as publisted in the
list, were contested—a memorial being readby the-Chair, ratting forth unfairness in voting,
etc. ~Theinatterwuielerred to icommittee,
consisting of Messnt. John McDonald, S.Lind.
fey, Jr., and &meet Fahnestook.- .The com.
mutes sabsequeatly reported in favor'of thedelegates named in the list, which reportwee
accepted. ..

Oa motion, the Chair appointed the
lag Committee on Resolutions: Meese. Robt.
Dunlap, Thos. 8. Blair, George M'Lean, Joo..PPKolvy,and J. M. Porter.

After making .some preliminary arrange-
manta for the nomination of candidate', theConvention took a-receas until one o'clock.

AFTIIIN9O2, BESSION
The Conventionre-aasembled at oneweloch,

and the Ewathing in order wu the report of
eotimitteea. •

Mo:Drain, Chairman of-the Committee of
Conferecce, reported ufollows:

Your Committee, appointed to conferwitha
similar committee irom,thir Judicial Conven.
tion, repan that we met akof committee, and
after tut Intenhange ofTaws_ and duti
mations agreed upon the followingresolutions:

/imbed, •That we deem It expedient to ;
nominate a "Union County Ticket." •

Resohistf,That we recommend to the re.
spective Conventions thefoliowing,diatributio n
of the countyolgeu :

To theRepublicans-48 offices ofPresident
and Associate Judgerbf the totirt or Common
Plessi,"ffinistast Judgeof the• District Courts.four members of the and Senator;
Sheriff and'County Treasurer. ,

.ks the Demooney—Prothonotary, Coroner,
Comadukiner,Director -of- the Poor, and one
memberof the Legislators.

Mr. StevensonatibMittadthe folloiring; ai the
minority report:

Borolord, That In the nomination and forma•
don of a County "Union Tiara," this Conven-
tion omit and learn vaunt thefollowingoffices,
to wit: Two members of Assembly, Treasurer.
Commisdoner, and Cornner.

A motion was made to lay both the reports
on the tables bat soon after withdrawn.

The rePorts were then accepted, and declaredopen for. discussion.
Porter, of Tarantula, movedthat the Con-

vention leave open, the noriiinatioos for two
.members of the Miemblyaressurer, Commis.
sinner and Coroner. His opinion wu that the
Democrats should bars the privilege Of Select-
lag their own eandlciatu for these offices.

Mr. Dravo humid the obliteration of party
Repnblieans.aird Democrats were now

engaged in fighting this country's battles, with.
out respect to party or political creed. (dp.
plause.l

Mr.urawforfl favore4 the nom-illation of a fall

Mr. Satherlaid was in favor. of a full ticket.
If the party leaders were lidtto fill the Offices
allotted to the Democrat", the Whole object of
this Convention would be defeated. Let a
complete ticket he eau to the' public, and
pony hacks would be 1effactiallychecked in
their designs. (Applatiae.)

Mr.Stevenson asked whether the intention
was to make a ticket for !the Democrats,
whetherthey liked it or not
.Mr. Sutherland replied that the Democratic

muses would be thoroughly satufied with the
offices named, and it 'the party hacks were
left totiominate for them, the "Union move-
ment" would be entirely defeated.

• Mr. Wright moved to allot the office of As—-
sociate Judge to thei Democrat', instead of
Coroner. Not agreed to.

After some further discussion, Die question
was celled upon the motion to adopt the mi-
nority report..

The year and nays were called, and result.
ed as ffillows

For the Minority Report 57
• Against itl3s

, .

The modest toadopt theezinorlty *art was
therifore declared lost.

The majority report ern then read for infor-
mationeand a motion was made to adopt it.

Air. Wallace movediaaan amendment, that
the report be laid upon the table. Not 'sec-
onded.

Amotion to strike out Prothonotary for the
Democtsu, and insert Associate Judge, was
lost.

The yuitand Doylies:a called upon the too.
tion to adopt the majority report, and resulted
as follows:

For the. Majority Report.. .......-64
Against
The motion was der.lir.ad lost, and the an-

nouncement was bailed with applause.
The ?inside:itremarked that the notion 'jolt

taken would not prevent the Convention from
nominating any panto whom they might think
proper.

Mr. -McElroy, of Patton, remuked•that be
had been instructed to advocate the nomina-
tion ofa wilinlon ticket," and that being now
out of question, he moved that the Oonvention
adjourn sine die, and that the people be 'trite
'mem theirown ticket.

The motion wee-negatived bya verydecided
vote. .

The Convention thee proceeded to receive
the names of enamel; for the offices of
Sheriff, Prothonotary etc.

The President read thefollowing letter:
CARP TICAPALLT,D C., Aug. 312 11561

Dear Brother-: I see by the.-Pittsburgh pa-
per* that you have a letter from me, allowing
the use of my Dame far the Sheriffally It is

no, doubt a friendly feeling which:One induces
Myfriends toput me' forward in Convention.
1 deemit duty I 'Owe mean to afteelfo
the authorship of said letter, aid if thiu
reaches you in time prevent .my .name from
being used tit the Convention:. • The sense of
duty and right -which induced •me to enter a'
service by so means agreeable to me, would
not at this.time -permit ms to indulge in the
deairej once entertained of earring thewi-
sely/of Allegheny etittniy in the capacity of

Your affeetionaie Mother

The Cheir proposed three cheers for Mr
'Mewing. which were given with a will.

The tollowing.is i list of the eandidatiss be
fore die qo°volition, with the bsilou Annexed

Bevy Woods. ....Ire.. 63 64 71 45
Jaw 40 • 41 '45 .43
0.0. '33 30(vBodiro)
;Isom 8. Nogley—.... V (witharavro)
Adam Woaror 0
J. W; 4(witbdrlwn )

H.S. (withdenwn)
•

HAL • -

7.511, neIIOIIGILST. 4

Drury Zsloo .............. .46 • 00 'll
Jolla 111 81 8725
J.O. 15 • 16- '• 7 00
D. -75 28 43 57
O. W. '- 10 (irlituirawa)
D. 0. 7 0 •• •
itchawl 7 8
Z eattarroo.. ' 4 '. 0
Andra, . 1 - u
Immo(withdrawn).

, orisons-
,Aube

DnaVEIN Jr • .3S LIME
Dr. Cleo. N0C00k..—...... Zs 91 ;4';

Jabs PurJusept...:—..-.. - (griadrawn)

Jolts 51(igithdrain)
James Bampbak,..; 57, ,
1150,11aa

—......-:
.-•• 7 ..:.:7(wltbdrinroj

m.Oimpbal,'

41610a1a5e.......,;421,,,,, 43 --, 63 66 -.01,
/ 1/ -.114 66
/7 • -/ ,( 161taara66 .)

111.11.11r0a.—.. . -,;18. -. se , .13 ,
: (w1t6616.6)

Thom& 11•• - 6
Ir. 9
W. LL Wein
W.44.n tOh 4 :
==Z=

lbottiMarked with aaterisk (ajive darn.
ioated

Then/being sir *choice'On Ant ballot (74_
votes being-ittcessary to nomioate,)a second
ballotwas ordered.
' -0/1 second ballot, Aans Floyd was dor m.
nated. for Treamuari_on third ballot 'David
Callum Was nominated for Coeuninitmeit 04
Graz* ballot, Henry Woods was nominated for
Shea; and , Hearyilitton for Trothoootaty:
-Thu tar:the win,by nunking.
•- At the canclasios or tlinlosniballot, tbere
being idifi no ShOfenTfor Coroner, a_motion.
Was adopted- to vote for the' two highestcan.
didates rice soce-4he easdidauthafin AL ma-
jority to , beAleclared the nominee 'The votit
scisltad'isttlitAtioieb of Mr. fd!Curtig.

41r.7kartlip, Ciatrutot OftCompktos on

MMEM

=ME

Resolutioamirwatvasoototood-lq t►s Chair. se
ready to report. The resolutioaa were thee
read as follows:

Resobsed, abet In the langnap of the Crittendenreerstoloas "the prwetitWar was butenby the Inran•Imbed of Mir Booth." end should be promented by theGoerretnetitwith all Molitor It etao.mcand, 0001
the rebßlion it thoroughlycrushed oat,

Reuterd, That ttds war.undertaken InAd(defence,
Worn end holy, mil Inprow-atlas It the dkmernment
should be soetaloed he every man, whhout Meth:winoofparty, wWindylore. bib cotintry.

• Basafted, net to the proetuntku of Ws war the.
GaternmeAlalastified,and should be supported, In
alas the suisenid 11301111011% 'mild • meastine hula/beentried aidIW.d toevery Inatiusoa

Besolved, Thatwe Sr. opposed to alt attempts at
=apron:dm With,oeoffers ofmoonshot to, rebels with
amain theirhands. . •

Rendivd, *tat jell medially apprimt the docieneaandodlad in.the reoaniprookmation of MI Gen. Few
moat to **people of allmondras• flatboat mode of
dealing wit traitors and moon.

The lasCresolealonwas balled with shouts of
&petal:um, and three . heart* obsess were givenfor Osa. Pi:lament.

.A. 'station was adoated,;that the ticket jest
nominated ;receive the united import of the del-
egates present. A goodly ' umber Toted la the
negative. .

Threeabhors were given for the Chainnen,
Mr. Marshall, after wbfeh the Convention ad-
journed sieV die—baring been in eastion until
7 o'clock m.

THE JUDICIAL CONVENTION
This Coli'vention assembled at City Hall, at

ten coclocir„ for the purpose ofplating in nom-
ination candidatesfor President Judges ofDis-
trict Court Cad Courtof Common Pleas, As-
socials Judge, Assembly,. and Director of the

The Contention was called to order by C.
B. Esq., who nominates Hon. Robt.
McKnight Ins 'Chairman, whieh wu noui-
montly carri*d. 8.. P. Nevin, W. D. Banter,
and G. ILGUlran, were Clasen Secretaries.
Q. B. IS. Ankh, Dr. Gilmore,W. C. Anshan-
baugb and Robinson Ware slatted as Via
Priaidents.l

The'Ch4an then it'dthe sell for the Con-
vention. Be hoped that there wouldbe nobald
Wings b4dween the delegateeand that the
donsentiol Would set wittily, happily and her-
motdously4

The following naiad delegates handed their
eredentlata to the Secretary, sad were admitted
to mate faiths Convention:

rmeimitot—vint ward—W B flouter, • Fryer.
&cowl ward—nos F Wlhoon, • McFarland.

.Third ervtr ic p,c ,n eo;t l: Gangill w.
Fourth wrird-4T Ferguson, Jae P Scott

Bilthwardlet precinct: Goo Etarallton, A Lees.
1r1n.:7 JOWL

Pith war —A tinudism, Tbocklugs Eakins.
&moth ward—Wm Kam, Ono Atkinson.
MOO wird—Lamb Him. HMaur
Ninth ward—BabtM had, S Hamilton.

wired—Daufel Janata, Gam
Wm Rana*. _ _ _

Proced ward-k lkHeKnight.
Third ward-lzapiocet: B Patterom Jail&Victor.

!,-Zd preett Courad Smith,— DopplerFourth ward-bitpreet Batchtidd,J D8.147.
.• -34 &meet: I toaster, -McKinley.

Boancroak-ldonongabels-V Ooeghegann,. DBrow,.
Wrat Plirebntsb-A J Park, J Dsticharda
Booth Plitabrulb--S J Branll.Bard Banaboty.
Lawrrocovide-J Waking:o4 Pi B Parkinson.
Bast itirtalaabaria-Angora *moan,/ 11 Pug.
Tamperariesville-0 Btactual), Pane, illarnation:
Mignon:W-1 Id Jenkins. llobert Taggart,.
Bharpatatig-ll P Durham, JohnBaud, tr.
alcHaurport-Hice Puittey.5 Milligan.
Maruharter-D IS Adams, lasso Mout.
Pauritirtry-Wm Hathotati, T H Nolo.
Birrologham-latpreet: R BOornabso, J Ultk3L

•• 4.7 d prsert J PPears, W 0 Ankh:heath.Tarentwa-N V Emu, John Barmy.
Tormunia-Plit-A. W Clarratn, Wat•O Ladle.
Itertile-puore(Moon, John Braidan.

W (kook. H Brady Mahn.
Conlon-4 P Plarratt.,• J Woolalsyer.
Hampton:l-LI B Herron. Ohio Ostoonal. • •
lodians-Itioan South, Wilson Hepty. ,
Poo aideol-D Blus. base Hum

11iirsorak, DBien.
Pewicldel-W F Voltdseterg. B P Navin.
Varudiett-Wm • Phew, W Jaws.
Weindiilo+44preet: OA Bow, J Doff. •

47d poet'[: GI Neely. Warsdarron..
HiPlio-John Hillock, IdTaylor.
Mike- 91`,m'Ouy. W Items.
North Payettie-W It Clarks. JR. Holum
tooth Patait•-•amnel Collins. Jacob Jordan.
Otoo-J thilsland, 0 W Bolposan.
Patui-0 Pittway,Jr nosy.
lowa-tugpreet: N Bider, W Bads.

-xdprscet: I: Millar, Joe Millar.
Upper PLitnalr=W JGilmore, J Dono•dsoo.
Lower BLVIalr-0 BM MU, Jcatph Dilworth.
Elizabeth-Beol Cooteln.

Indliaiti.• W Borhaosn.
D.en-0ugh Denver. J IP&Istria&
IbildirlaLlJas (blame: H McDonough.
Foot[-4 Bob%i.e Pluto.
Unloo-"Apt B Young, Pt M Frew.

-.J D Bliaads, J. P
Ruler-James thaw, Jr., Ww Beanpla
Wlikins-;41 LI Maley. Jai Belly.
Patton-B. Bkaw, Z Aber.
Boot Deer,-Jobe 11.121141. John Black.Ritlituml4-L H Dulls*J Ewalt.
Heat Deer-ClooHaelette il
Chestier.:-A idelartasy, P 0 liburnow.

•Jari Wilma. Jos Poirot.
Piebles-lst tenet: W Wartocaule, Stow Aiken.

•••• pree'ti 111 Ihnutzweldsr, A Motlialln.
The sent of Gen. Wm. Robinson, of the

First Ward, AiWithin!, eirbo WU substituted
in place or Mr. Dyer, was ',disputed by Mr. A.
N. Burchfield, who contended that the proper
delegate Was the one who received the next
highest rote at the delegate election.

A ComMittee on Contorted Seats was ap•
pointed, consisting oftbe lollowing gentlemen :

A. N. Berchfreld, W. V. Evans and A. E.
Miller. Tee First Ward Allegheny was re.
tarred to this Committee.

The fel ownresoluttos wile offered by T
P. Wilson:

Raolosib That a Committee of Seven be
eppoioted4o confer witha similar Com:dittos
from the 4Political Convention." now is sea.
roe at the Court Rouse, lot the purpose of
reporting! epos the propriety .l nominators
• “UnioU Ticket• by the two Comentioes.

This 'etiolation peetin tr quite=animated
dlsoessioti, which was participated in by several
of the delegates. The wsjorlty, however, was
in favor Of it,-as it passed with bat few dissent.
big voted'.

On morion,it wee resolved that the ChairMan
be anthollsod to appoint the Committeeof Con-
ference. Be appointed the following ginttlemeni
-Thos. P.Mrilsuo, U.S. Limon, C. B. Id.Bsattb,
John R. Peers, J. D. litlands. Thos. Psoosi
•ld W. O. Leslie; '

.0n merlon, the Milkman was also regnoeted
10 appoints Committee, on Resolutions. The
following Is the Committee: R. B. Carnahan,
Christian Helmut,. Jas. Bterfsito W. J. Wl'
-more lad-T. B. Beet&

A motion was- made to adjourn until one
o'clock; when Mr. Wilson gemmed the pro.
-Pnety or hariog the Convention meet in the
DistrictPour* Roomovhich he thought wee
much better adapted for the purpose. It wee
than agreed to take &recess until oaf o'clock,
to 1110011 M the Distriot Court Room. •

AFTILIIIPOON Ixllllol.
The Convention. re-assembled at the boar

daeignsiedand proceeded to busioeu.
The Committee on. contained seats, in the

case of ;the First lititd, Allegheny, reported
favorably to Mr. -S. .Schoyer. Subsequently
Mr. S. declined in 'favor of Gen. RODIIIIIOII,
and theie betheno objection Mr. R. was ad.
misted toe cent In the.Convention.

The Committee of Conlerenee offered thetollowidg report :
-

Your'Committee , appointedto confer with
a. simider Committee from the Political Con-
eention, reepectfally ropers that we mat said
Committee,and after an interchange of opinion
and! due deliberation, the joint-Committee
agreed bpoo thefollowingresolution:

Resolbed, That we deem It expedient to
nominate a Unioll County Ticket.

itesoftied j That we recommend to the re•
',slotted Coo►entionithe following-distribu-
tions °Utile county offices:

To theItepuWit ens--theoTices of President
add Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas; Assistant Judge.of the DiatlCi COUtt i.'four members of the- Legi I t r , bhariff and
County Ireasurer. '

To theDentocraey—Piothonotary, Coroner"
County Commissioner,Directors of the Poor
and one member et the Legislature.
' On. Mollooi-the report was accepted, and
the Committeedischarged.
- Mr. McNamara moved to lay the report on
the table.- •

• A division wits called,for, which maltedas
llowei Ayes, iSb; nays, 70.
Mr. McMaster* moved that tbs. -COoreation

nominate :the Democratic candidates for the
ofncei tumid; and.leare it for al,Damocratic
CoDenzt.fon to, nominate. the liapablicana.
Laidon:thetable..ll:P;Yferin 'Morta to Masudby giving the
Democracy the office of Treasurer, and re.
Milling !bat of -Prothonotary for tfor'torah-
,. An additional atiendmint was Offered by
Mr. Mllleqthat, is additionto the Treasurer,
'the Donlon/am bp given_ another merabor of
theI.egisiatorei making two:John D. Batley called fora •divlalon.. ,of the
cicalaeand the ayes and nap on theAnn red.
alatioa,s,'arbieb were HI loilaliat Ayes 67,

• C. B.ld. Sialth Moved that `the_Conventionnose proceed to nominate candidates. •
Mi. Stewart, of Findley. mated that tbs.

Poneontion. ay itteatime, baring voted direct.,
ly sgaiaat his inritragnone, fie felt bound to,
withdrarr.trtrta it..

Mr., Merl:Fyne- sorry to, lau-the ammo the

-•' • •

~, ~.>,. .r~F's

Colivaetion.luidseen properto take. He did
not consider this a Republican sasemblage.
Ha understood that thecall was aMlreuet to
members of all parties whO were in favor of
suppressalei rebellion and 'sustaining thead."
minstilt*. . The question now presented
was for, as to pot in nomination capable and
suitable candidates, without regard to party.

Mr. MeMuter thought that there were nose

iiil
but Union' teen in the mention, and he did
not like to hear each in • nations.

Mr. Penney, of Mc vespork, moved to ad-
journ Maui& and rater the whole matterback,

to the people.
Mr. Smith opposed the motion. The people

of Allrghiey county hid sent us here to nom-
inate a ticket and the delegates were bound so
to do. He was in favor of proceeding directly
to nominate a ticket.

The motion of Mr. Penney was lost.
The enoPon to proceed to nominate wadi•

dates was then carried. •
A. H.Blown, Dig , moved tonominate Hon.

Wm. B, McClure, for President Judge of Com-
mon Pleu, anti Hon. Henry W. Williams, for
Associate Judge of District Court, by acclama-
tion, which was agreed to unanimously.

A motioi was alto made that Hon. John P.
Penney be nominated by acclamation for State
Senator,bat there being objection the motion
was withdrawn,

tole stage of the proceeding', tbs chair-
man stated he bad Just received 'Dote stating
that JO. Davis, the bogus President of the
SouthernConfederacy, was dead. Tide intel-
ligence was received with repeated cheers.]

A motion wad made to nominate lire condi.
dates for the LegWature without regard to dis-
tricts, which was carried. The following can-
didates were placed In nomination:

Thos. B 7
I II

P.'o. 09 70
114519.939 41.
Tbacma J. be 01
Wm Huicbman•--...—... 46 •-• 48
Bacot. 43
A. 8. 30 45
WS3I;MMIB
L. a ... (wlthdrikirti)
T. Id. Boyne- 211

•

-Gemgp~

MSSMEI
FM4:EggPM
Thomas 12
W. J. 11
D. IL 10
John 4111024:1--...-......------ 24
Hobertarthara---..-... 2

Mr. Williamsbeing the only candidate nom.
Mated on the first ballot, itmotion wu made
led carried, that all the candidate' but seven
having the highest number of votesbe with.
drawn. The second ballot resulted (kli the
choice ofP. C. Shannon, T. J.flighamand W.
Hotelman.

A motion wu made that Sigismnad Leow
be nominated by acclamation. Ayes and
noes called lor resulted u follows: Ayes, 73;
nays, IL

The nomination tot Animate Judge wancommenced with the following moult :

AEIOCIAIT JUD 0If.
lIMII

Jub3 ....... ' 46
John Boy.^ ----- 11
Lawrence,

...

I

D.
W. AL 1416w......—.....—.--. 4
Juno G0na1ey........--.-- 16 6
Imo!' 114n0.------.....1-26 14
:DM! Boyd-- ._ .--- II . a
•L a. aka tugoE.. . ............7'
Chula, liaberti.----—-- I

MaMMMII
Jacob Btostsbth--,..----- 2

N. U. 3 43
Berme taking the second ballot, the sem.

ber or candidates wu iiilated to 6ve, having
the higeet Camber or votes. The second re-
sulting like the firs*, a motion was made that
Mr. John Brown, having the (mama Camber
of votes, be nominated by acciamation, which
was adopted.

For Bute Senate, Mr. John P. Penney was
nominated.on the 6,st ballot, as follows: '

JohnP. Penney— .......
—..... ..... .

John McGregor Yd
For Director of the Poor, Mr. 8.. H. Davie,

having no oppoiltion, was nominated byas
natation.
The Committee on 'tuellalsms thou intuit.

led ttudr report, wadi was the sante u that
adopted bythePolitical Convention,and insert-
ed In the proceedings of that body.

Mr. WOOD offered the following resolution
which VW adopted nnurosiotialy..%.Resolved, That the Convention request the
representatives ol Aliegeeny county in the
State Legislature to vote lor the passage olan
act, assuming the 'collection ol the war tax
guessed on the Mate ol Pennsylvania at the
recent session of Congress, thereby securing
lbpar cent. to the tax payers, and prevention
toe annoyance of double tax collectors.

The Convention having concluded its labor+,
adjourned sine die.

Sewickley Iliiikatry.
The above named company stirredin the city

yesterday evening.. They are from huddle;
township, Westmoreland comity. Thecomps-
nj has the fall complement of mu, and was is.

malted in the short space of oneweek—throlmh"
the enmity of0. P. Markle, Capt. M. IL
andother.. Thu company, in point ofphysical
development, is sie fine • body of men ai we
have seenenter the settles.- They ars all young,
rigorous and robust, posseming Jutsuch Con-
stitutions tut will enable, them to withstand the
hardshipsof camp life. They ara the demand.
anta of men whofought for Uteiramstry in the
days of the revolattin, and the war of 1812.
With sub blood In their veins, we feel coal.
dint that they will &Weaved account ofthew
mimeon thefield of battle. .

nts companyV oilloond it ramie: Captain,
M. M. Dick; Mut Madinat G. W. Cron.
wilt; Wound Lieutenant, 0. C., Wiakla. •Ttto
&wood Liootsztaot if a pandacit of the Tetuan
Sea. Jolopb Markle, whoaname is god Immo
to Um public.

Th. Confiscated 'Wainer.
--'l47e have already announced that ?Aerobia
Murdoch, of the Western Wartrict of Bangui.
yenta, has seized a new steamer belonging to
the HOC John Bell, of Titnoessee, which has
been,ro course of conetruction at this port for
some months put. The proceedisge are take*
gilder tee late coafiscatiou Act of,Cosgrees,
and the boat will be disposed of u therein pro.
vided. District Attorney Dermas, gesterday
promoted and Bled the libel lariats United
States DistrictCoed, betas Jodie WCaudless.and the Manual has been directed to gin pub.
lie notice to all the parties in intermit. The
boat ill not yet finished, but Mr. Bell has al.
ready paid $5,000 on account of .her constroc.
Con.

GOOD Erwe son a DBITSZSIZO
About tee days since, a little eon of. Mr. Wm.
fihaw, of theThird Ward, Allegheny,saddest,
disappeared, and from, the ,fict that he ;wee
teat Seanin the vicinity of the wharf, it wile
generally inferred that he had fallen iato the
river and was &Wined. Efforts have been
made repeatedly to recover the body, which
were ensoccessful. It now appears that the
little fellow, instead of being drowned, had
got on 'a true with some soldiers and went to
Washington city. A- dispatch to that effect
MIreceived by the family last evening, scat.
lagalso that he would be seat home inunedi.
airily. This welcome news will afford great
relief to the family, who 'have' ben`-tn great
distress ever since his disappearance.

POWIRAITS or Gee. hfcCtut.airAIM Carr.
T.F. Blicarens,—Mr. W. A. Gilaenfaney, 45
Fif.haunt, opposite the theatre, has received
a 'apply of these patinas of the distiegeished
men of the den they are lithographed, and
ofa site suitable either for framieg or, the
portfolio.

Yearn Fnia.-111r. Sildenlenny 'has also
received the last number of Vanity -Fair, in
which the laughter-lovingportion et the pub.
lie will be able to Bed some occitioae, iftot
provocitteue of mirth. -

?mtg.—The aline of fire Monday. night wu
casual by the harming at a latamat the
Monongahela river, atlthe Billeiegitant side,
on which apoor family bad erected a sort at
ithuty and in which they were reeding at the
time. The shanty end boat were. both di.
attoyedoogethit with the little veleta .01
those onboard; , •

-
. .

• finmisa or my ernanat anuanom—Mti
simmer; ItoCanoe, bound from Cincinnati to
Pittsbargb, ran.upon arook at the Elielu, about
three miler from -L4subenville, an flibmiay-
night,and inks Shebad s oonsidorable quoin.
thy of door In barbold, tbe most ofwhit*will
be.lost, .thonnh the boat can be rated'-withont;

Loa' Wenn isr.-Logy on dm night of the-
e&WV, le the ilittli.Ward,awattut: os tie
City of ;Nembutal, No.-4388,dined Septeekbet

rot $17,00; The eauwill west a.
favor; of the eabienher, by,having get _tfW
tent atthe Ifierets dim ' ,Wit.Xulliegat!

b_

THE lOLTEST NEWS.
TELE9BAFH.

*lsRECEIVED lIPTHE DAILY_GAIETIE. OFFIC.E

Eroiin Washington.:
WASHINGS°, CUT, 3.—The Secretaryj 4 Sept.1(Atha Navy ...11 addressied the following letter

•ia , •

to Commodoretrieghaim :

Nary Deprii suit, Washington, Sept. 2d,
1861.—Sir: he Dap rtment coIt Washington,.,
you and those- of your ommand, and alsokhe
officers and soldiersof he Army who eu.oper-
ated with you4bn the r ducuon of Forts Hat.
tee, and elarNand the capture of the forces
employed in "their defense: The succeeds!.
result this fulef an expedition projected with
gtipt tare, end,the occupation 01 the position
commanding be most important Wet on the
coast of North Carolina, will be attended
with eoneenteinces that can scarcely be
aver-ettimatecy This brilliant' achieve-
meat, accomdlithed without the

_

loss of
a man on yoUr part, or injury tdany one
in the Federits service,'hay carried joy and
gladness to the bosom of every frieno of the
Union. It 1141 trust, but the beginning.of
faults that will soon eventual* in suppressing
the insurrectiob, and confirming more strongly
than ever the integrity of the Union. Convey
to the officers and men of tie respective nap

eels ILIUM, your command the thanks of the
Department for their.gallsot cbeduct,and the
assurance thati I. thus afforded: that in the
great smarm?, now open us, the country
maysafely rely! as of ola, upon the vigor, the
courage and theenthusiaim of its brave officers
and sailors. i' , ,

Iam, real:aurally, your °tin isn't,
u GIDEON Wrxxxs.

Flag officer H. H. Stringham, commanding
the Atlantic Blockading Sonadron.

Thoßecretari, of the Navy bar, under the dl-
r.:Gen and approval of the Pre:Wont, and in
pursuance of the sot for returning each oaken
as appear disabled to petforto duty, appointed
the following Gathers as a Ward to, determine
and report opoti.the feds in the ether, whiek
;my be ptheenbed, *ln: Com. HirintPaulding,
Chairman ; ,Coptains, ph H.Bali and D. G.

Plate and burgeons, 1.. B. Hunter and N.
Pinksay. & -

PM PossideCl bar -made the following ap-
pal:airmail of Brigadier Generals: Capt. Goo.
-C. Meads,. of;. ;!Chri,Topogisphioal .linginieen;
Maj. LawronoClP. Graharnsef the Dragoons,.
Virginian bykite, and breveted for gallantry
in Mexico; OM. Abisteombki, Col. Biddle, Col.
Darya% Col. (Mesh who-is Limit. Col. by bro.
cello the regalia army, Hon. W. A. Richard-
son, of lilinoth; Assistant Quartermasters of
theArmy, 0.-. Howard, of- Maine, Chas. D.
Jameson, of Blithe, A. McD. McCook, of Ohio,

Duartint, of -Ina., Robt. H. Matey.
of Ind,and Lewis Wallace, of Ind.

Witantnovolt, Sept. , 3 —The .14701. of
Washington hieappointed J.maph B. Bradley
Corporation Athorney, to place of James M.
Carafe, reaignith.

0. 0. hlowitd, of the 31. Maine regiment,
and Col. Jamilie, of the 24 Mains regiment,
have bee. en:Sinned Brigadier Generate.

Therehu Wien heavy bring on the Virginia
side this mornibg, but the people are contra-
dictory eoseeitliot it.

. ,
CAPS GIILOIFJIO, Sept. 3„...Egu. prowl&

little army wtheh left Irontonmme days since,
arrived at Jackson, ten mile, west of here.
yesterday inot log. Gen. Prentiss and staffItare sow bine; No:enemy was met daring the
march. The. epos. tint Gen. Prentiu took
850 primmer. In therefore false.

Ascout arrived from' Haideee Camp last
fight and resthrted that the rebels knew the
not time Gift. Prectiu left Ironton cod iim-

ediately conimeneed;•cetreating. Hardee
at rapidly Movies towards Arkansas with
000, Ales. ,Ttis *army is reported 43 bei .iterieglifortifyleg ar.Likestone. -
Theaottaspdadast al the Sc. Louis Damara

&fold* the 'Mlovelog :-.-- A gentleman from
Springfield cirIfride; avjalag reporto thatKa-
Atalltieh, with )000 Maas, Louisiana and Ar-
kansas troops,itru storing towards. Arkansas.
He wee lasti .frona at the Challbeets
Springs, cur : punt Vernon. au wounded
*es alv bet a moved from the Springdeld

,

aospitaloadlton southward, coi Senday, the
29th ult.

Gene. Price, Parsons, Stack and Churchill
moved towart Bolivar' with R force of thine'
10000.le 12, man. , When .1au heard from
they were marching toward. Jefferson City,as
the road beter4en Bolivar and Warsaw. .011
a part of trenadeltridefe Alumina remained in
epriegaeld. 'Eliirty-eight of the Diet minty
How. Onantallocre.lov:in/A ...ip on Ueda"
main's' at Ilitthett'e fdals by 350 rebels, and
two of theta tilled, , and eight wounded, owe
mortally. :,

Jf

The killed and woundedof the tabalslUad •
.

tarp wagon, fiat awl membercould not boo as-
certained. Tti guilds retreated. Eighteen
Bbillssfen Prilittoirs ware taken by the guards
the day batota,l and were ithedoed In • bum
our by, and the rebels mistaking. them for
thilonists,Al "' upon them, wounding seeereL

HALTTOI, Bept. 3.—tbe royal Mail stases-
'hip from Liverpool on Aug. Sech, via .Queens.
town on Sunday, Me 23 b, has arured at this
PCO° r 1;

Richard Oalier, the factory philanthropist, is
dead.

Queen Victi;it was sot enthusiastically re-
ceived etPOO .

Cotton seen is being regniuly shipped to
India from Bdds. -

The Prot.4inta are brii g allowed to open
aehoole InFreace.

41: company of Italian soldiers at Ponta:an-
dale, white kafrashisg themselves, were act

,

upoa by the people and a number massacred.
The troops retaliated the meat day by burning'
the whole town; dtirtig which, 150 minions
were killed, i; I

.Linerpoof calms Market.—The sales of imb •

ton on yesteriky amounted to 20;000 bales,atincluding 10; bales to sum:nimbi. and ev
porters, the- arks( closing Arm.-

' The Maack eadvices arefavorable.
_ ',Liverpool iti,eadshrfs Marketis inactive. ,

-Provisacute..l-, There base been small tray*.

actions Matti the weekly report. '
Lorain Miniey Market—Consols cloied formoney 'm91.069'1. ,

.
Lotruutars,. S ept.p9.—A gentleman jam ar.

rived is this',ty from Richmond informs the
Journal -that he wail captured at - Mathias
Point; on kup 'way North; and returned tor
trial to Rictrino, ad. Re reports the ambers.
in Virginia grimilyexaggerated in the North
and Richmond—that th e actual numbers will
not retch Z 0 9 00 in tea, Suite, many of whom
are down.With, sickness-rie imbalance comb-
ination the maUments of the Southern paper..
that frillyMI pier cent. of the ighting force ts
in the hospital He farther says that on Sat-
entity list Da win very ill, and hula hopes

reweseterSidnisd of his recovery. The Jour.
nal ,: informantat the trial at Richmond proved
aa Engliehmad, and was released. • - •

A letter from Dublin, Graves counly;;Ky.;
gays that two 'brothers named Bailey, with
bowie hitivesi killed Beck Smith end 'Bill
Etherfield. able quarrel ;atoms from a political
feu: TheBa lleye, are Union sun. i

.Watcrusth; Rept.' a.—The expedition which
lefthere onSmitheynight to diapersethe rebels
gathering is Marion county, returned today.
They report theoutbreak ashaving beenMuchstugelfled 15 iciportanre: Before they reachedWorthington.; which iv south distance OAR
the connutfrons therailroad. the washers.

F eirtj Sept. 3 .—Ttie proteedloge of
thee Route Nary aotmpoetast. , -

"

•
Settpre.4...ipego Robtosoo Scott wee Ceti.

od'Spealtor,prO tam.:. .
Six or eiMiart ',Senators more than ,the Coned,.

Union allow. have been elected, and' perma-
nent o tattoo effected. The Senate de-
layed the q tattoo ofcontested Mats: .

New Yoni,liept. 3.-rftriNew Ymk Hared,
mi. that •I-dispatch :has- been readsed iniffashilitoti ham 4tichniond. ma Lbeirrillfisannoanene, thetdeath of •President Dane.
Confederate flap -near Neshiegton were'dWgicirlat Doltman yesterday, appsreatly con-,

Picurnaarend3ept, —Roy. Mum Mary
Potter, et Noith Carolina, tau wind to this
eity, ea-root tot:Yit'eablegton. to °Dirge with
the edellehentioa upon the 'Ulmerhie State.
Bahl mate ley in welt foe bin is Vleginia,
whose viglienoi heeneeturelly *Wet

St.Long, I`s.—Later Aster truss Pez..
theca, Mo 4 isicAna Ms Wet; Of thus lbws
and Ike villskairsi of. the rebel& . Uwe
Is much: dfisithfsoMou In MoCulloah'a ins!.He bla Athaziess. .Tol.s.ll2llictile.: 'An szpodlthiu orots•dioto Cithufif
hos uhcht, *tined for Colombia.

Wizzotaiot, Dd., &mid —114•45111 i 4;1611011limit plain wdly, nsultinst ft, the sncessief
the idol. itiamB :CVOUble
was iplooted,Dl gtby PciF 733 clad

Busts tispt 9 —The boat 600 Pot!
Ins/ bloatt4 Aueat yet'anived-'

LtUr tierWs*Pore'. 4114.-
,ffts* Yri.Ll4l.
EEO=

•

LATEST FROM.IIISSOUEL . -

From Jerre:ism Mr.'
By ousengers on the PacificRailroad train.

last night, we learn that on Thursday fut, thei
notorious Capt. Magoffin,ofPettis county, warcaptured by a detachment of Col. Marshall'i
cavalry in Georgetown. The cavalry sir:
rounded the town, and took Magoffin and
some othere without difficulty. pee report
aye that the troops were passing throughi
Magoffin fired out of a window_and tilled two
of them. Rewas Immediately versed, sad It
wu supposed wu hang or shot by order of
Col.Marehall,on the lame day.

Col. Marshall's regiment of cavalry left
Sedaliaon inday morning for Lexington, and
doubt/ea reached there on the following day.
Selttrua and

the US
t. Joseph In the hands of

bell&
Macon Carr, 31.—The Secessionists

took St. Joseph yesterday.
Ak .party ofrebels fired into the railroad train

yesterday, a short distance east of this place.
The newsboy of the train was mortally wound•
ed, and seven balls passed through conductor
Cutler'sclOthing.

The rebels also took Shelbina yesterday
evening, and arrested IBleeper, the telegraph
operator.-4t. Linda Dew.
Matlotztogtaisi-Mte Stesstiontst

ttaplablied-•-tiucty 111.11244.-Dossee Dr

We learn from Mr. Watson' a- gentleman
who leftRichmond and arrivedby the North
MissouriRailroad last night, that a fight took
place at Lexington, Lafayette county, on
Thursday last, in the day-time, between 4,500secessionists, and 430 Home Guard, and. 11.
8. troop., in the entrenchments around Lex-
ington. The attack was made by the seces-
Monists, who were repulsed with a loss of sixty
killed in thebattle, and three of their pickets.
None of the federal torero was killed.

Dunn the engagement, Arcane Hall ma.
pied by the Masons and a private residenCe
opposite to tho Conn House, owned by R.

Esq., of this city, and occupied-by T.
&Menden, (temporarily absent le Kentucky,)
were shelled and burned. The impression
mu, that the former contained powder de-
signed for the en of the Confederates.
otter attack was threatened and apprehended:

We learn further that Ex-Governor King,
of Ray county, who bad been taken prisoner,
had made, kis escape front the Confederates;
but that Judge Ryland and Masou John were
still prisoners.

• Two regiments of infantry sod a squadron
of cavalry left JeffersonCity yesterday by land
frr the !elle& Lexington.—St. Louis' Repub.

Lases Haut or Patemmas.—leformation
ha !meta band, snob as leaves no cause for
doubt, that Amaral Promlnbait captured eight
hundred rebel primers, many of them loading
socesslonlets of the flambeau, and he is prepa-
red to mete'ont to them the same treatment,
whatever it may be, watt' she gueratas In
Northern Missouri may adopt towards Quinn
men who have Wien into their hands.—St.
Louie Dessoerett.

Prom Western Virtittne.
TOT litafrenrrion TO WOITNIIGTON.—Frompassengers who arrived tut evening we learn

that the expedition sent out from here on bun.
day evening.reached Mannington yesterday
morning and started for Worthington, Marion
county, for the purpoire.of rooting the gang of
rebel' there. Col. Grossman, with about 200
men, reached the neighborhood of Worthing-
ton at an early hour and engaged the rebel.
in a skirmish, but finding his force not suffi-
cient to make a clean sweep of them,-took ip
a strong position and was waiting thearrival
of theforce from -this city. Itwas reported that
two of Col. Croesmanfe command were wound-
ed its the skirmish. The boys from this city
had made up their minds not to take any prof.
mien if they could help

Perpoint, at a late 1100r last
night, received dispatches from Mannington to
the effect that therebels bad taken themselvesam the woods Radial!' soon after the attack
yesterday: It was supposed, however, that our
men would puree's them and pick up stragglers
wh they could bed them.—Wheeling
latelligencer.

Tin Northern conspirators are doing exactly
what Jett Davis wants them, to do. He his
more troops in the field than beam take fiat-
rate cue of. He don't want his Northern
friends in the army. They eerie him with far
greater efficiency in the capacity of spies, and
publishers of treacherous newspapers, and
agents to electioneer among Democrats to
prevent men from going into the army to fight
rebellion, than they' could 11 mustered into
the service of , ;the pirates who menace Wash.
ingtoe.—Cin. Com.

AlaItSIIsoAbor of lotion; bona the South.
ern Confederacy were brought to this city on
Tbarsday- *Tenn by the messenger of the
American Letter Expert CompanZ, without
the knowleege on the pan of um messenger
that be was acting ie violatioo of an ordur
from the Poston= Department. The lettSrs
were promptly seised by an agent of the de-
partment, and will, wepresume, be forwarded
to the dead letter ofrice.-4u. Jour.

StIZSIRE OP VI:MU AT Baron.—BOtiOS,
Sept. 2.—The barks hioneyntek and Sewer,
both partly owned in Charieet**ere sense
here to-day by the United Stattu Marshal.
ice thePittsburgh Ossettal

Pei.e• sad am Peace.
Then are some now, as there were in the

days of old, who cry peace when than is 6o
peace.. To those who're led to do so by South-
ern sympathy or Southern gold, we have noth-

,lag to say ; to others, we would present the fol-
lowing consideration:

This war was forted uponat. Say. the Han.
Mr. Crittenden, "The South has, I belizzz.
most 'needlessly forced this war upon us." Says
the Hon. Edward Swett, "The Beath has let.
led an unprovoked war giblet the government
of the United States, the mildest Ind the most
tutaelioant in the world, and has made It the
duty dandy good citizen totally to Itsrapport."Ifany ofoutsiders do not know, of their own
knowledge, that this war bee hero; farad upon
us, they may safely take the testimony of such
menas Crittenden and Everett.
If pesos is simile;without securing the ea.

pommy of the Constitution spd the Laws, all
that-we have doae and angered will be lost.
Theexpanse of the war, the hundreds of md,
lions lot to the country through the derange.
meet of badness caused by, the war the blood
that hoboes abed—ell will kenban in vain.
If the Conadtutton as it is will not keep the
South from making war, no engagements sheasenter intowllll do engagements on be more
solemn than. then of the Constitution, whichuse has =hien', violated..

Supper thatpeace be made on the basis-of
acknowledging the independence of therevolt:
ed Staten, undo from yielding to' the principle
of Sernalioe, and the. dissolution of govern.
meat which it involves, let as look at nese.
queeenwhleh would immediately follow.Border raids would take place, and a eivU
border warfare. -This would speedily involve
the whole North and. South again. in war.
Slavery Would snake the South a unit. It the
North were not to baits the South would con.suer it by sections.

Free Trade would be adopted bythe South.
Their part would be open to all nations. 'This
would compel the North to adopt free trade,
for it would be unprofitable to establish a line
of carom-hound along_ the whole line .of
eiparatine. Theadoption of free trade would
at ones wider nlnaleee more manufacturing
capital than it will take to earry the war to

- The floatb,g iudepeadeat, will support a
large studio( army. The North would be
compelled to do the ums. The:coat would
be enormous. All the.expenditures. of.Gov._
Gramma, would have to be provided for by
direct taxation. These mum, which no"too.rimy can evade, would feslinglyconvince man
of the alley of allowing conspirators to de.
stroy a Governmentwhose lagaencshu been
8o bentficlent,.and Whoa hordinUn 111111.:'

• We salmi alfOnl.to;make peace on say
terns -short of' thel. re-establishment of the
constitutionand the execution Otto laws. A.
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